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Come See Our Enamelware ! WORD FROM WEST

SIDE YESTERDAY

The Astoria Hardware Co.
Is now ready for your orders.

Graton and Knight Belting. Corbin Build-

ers' Hardware. Geneseo Ready Roofing.

To the housewife: If you wish anything in white-war- e,

Enamelware, both in gray and green, we can

please you with our excellent line.

Tinware in Japaned or plain is excellent ware-n-ow

on display sec our window.

Everything for the home at reasonable prices.

WARRENTON CORRESPONDENT
SENDS IN THE LATEST NEWS
FROM THAT LIVELY CENTER

'PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

General Hardware, etc. - 113 12th St.

BLOOD. CLeANINO TIME.
To molt a splendid Mood Med-

icine, which every one should take
at tin, time of the your, mix; Flu.
Id Kxtrnct Dundujlon one half
ounct, Compound Kargon, 0110

ounce, Compound Byrup 8arapa-rll- U,

three ounce. Slink wall In

a bottle and take In leaspoonful do
Mm after meal nd at bedtime,

A well known local druggtat
states that these Sr nil harmless

Ingredients, which any pharmacy
ciin supply at nominal cost.

Thin simple mixture though (tal-

ly prepared, la aald to strengthen
the kidney, forcing them to Alter

and atmln from the blood all im-

pure waite rnaUtr and acids which
cause Rheumatism, Nervousness,
Skin Eruptlone, Bore, U"tl and

Pltnplei and other effect of Un-

clean Mood. ,

Now 1 the time to rid the ys-t- m

of disease and buld up the
full blood count of IS per cent red

corpuscles, which mean perfect
health.

Mix this yourolf.

SCO V BAT IRON & BRASS WORKS
The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co., Inc.

SnccMMn U Fears ftehw C. "$-- 'J ft ASTOIUA, OBEGOX

HMMfMMMI tMMMIIHHHMHI
IRON AKD BRASS F0UKDE6SI LAND AND f.UEI'E EXGIXEEHS

Haw Mill VacblnerylOl Prompt attenliou ttven kfsl. repair work

18th and Franklin Ave. TsL Main 2481.BIG REDUCTIONS
ON

WARRENTON, April M. The Mls- -

Turner, who have been spending a
week" vacation with their lter Mr.
Malarkey, have returned to their borne
In Southbend.

Mr. A. Dawson of Clataop City pas-e- d

through the town, en route for Aa-

torla.
A a, sequel to the accldet of Har-dl- e'

mentioned In your column today,
It, may be state, the wagon, har-

ness and lumber wa regained from
th water. Seeing that Mr. Hurdle I

well known In Atorla and tee
country and that doubtless

many persons are anxious to hear the

story of the mishap direct from him,
It 1 deemed advisable to state, that
the gentleman la at present minus a
growth of hair on his upper lip thl
Information may enable frlenda to

Identify him.
Ml Emma Warren, of Astoria, the

County School Superintendent la visit.
Ing In Warrentonj

The residents are gradually recover-

ing from the "Oraphophonltls" epldem
1c, which recently struck the town.

Sherman Transter Co.
HE5BY 8BEBHAN, Managef

Hack, Caitiages Baggage Ch-- 1 and TriMisrrsd Truck aid ronltar
Wogeisi Plaaos Moved, Boxed sad Shipped.

A marvelous preparation containing

Wall Papier: ?

30 PER CENT OFF
On account of the large new spring stock comingand

t( make room in our store we offer 80 per cent
off for the uext few days. Buy your (,.

wall paper now while it is cheap.

Main Phone 121433 Commercial toeet
tb conatltuent element of life, Hot
llirter' Rocky Mountain Tea cure
when all else baa failed. It cent.
Tea or Tablets. For eal by Frank
Hart, .f

I Eastern Painting & Decorating Company.!
X Commsrelal Street, near Eighth.
&MHMM9M IMIH HUM

However It la hardly possible that the
.fce J

i 1'A 1 disease will ever be thoroughly eradi

cated.First National Bank of Astoria, Ore,

W. G. LAWS & CO.
HEATIN6 AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

4

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

fAll work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-cla- ss

manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

The first ball game this season, In

i:mtaiili8Ui:d ism Warren ton, 1 announced to take place
on Sunday next, April Slst, when our
boy will meet the Fort Columbia Base
ball Club. A good game la anticipa.Capital $100,000 ted.

Mr. Oeorge Schmidt, Mr. F. M. War
ren. Mrs. D. L. Halferty and Miss Maud
Kindred were seen boarding the train0. Q, A. BOWLBY, President. rRANK PATTON, Oathler.

0. I. PETERSON, Vice Prsildant J. W, GARNER. AwUUnt Cashier Hits the for Astoria today.B Question j

--.1 Mr. Harvey, of Vancouver Wash., la

having a, five room house built, at the TRIBUTE TO WHITE.of theAstoria Savings Bank
back of the Methodist church.

Artists Plan Demonstration in Mem-

ory of 8tanford White.

memorial arch In Washington Square
to Central Park.

Mr. Chase said that It Is the expec-

tation that conference of well known

artists will soon be held for the pur-

pose of calling meetings of the Art
Societies to take action in the matter

in the ;

NEW YORK, April 18. A statementTransacts UtinU Baukltif Utulom. Internal Paid on Tin ueyoitu,ri regarding the movement to have the
AtTQHIA, ORtOON

Hie Geography. ,

aid lltt'e Ned: "The man who wrote
This bur soirrphy

Has surely made a grrat mistake
To leave out little me.

"Why. only think, as now I stand.
All toward my left Is west

In front of m Is north, and back

1" ''nth )Cet,
Art Societies of the Fine Arts Feder

atlon pay tribute to the memory of

Stanford White, as an architect has

Mo other remedy on earth Is so good
for children as HoUlster" Bocky
Mountain Tea; makes them eat. sleep
and grow. Bright eyes, rosy cheeks.
SS cents, Tea or Tablets.

For sale by Frank Hart.

Is south, as you have gucsacd.

"All on my rlxht Is east, and so
'TIs vry plain to see

been given out by William M. Chase,
wbo was president of the old society

That north and south and east and of American artists for a dosea years.

Heart

No matter whai tt:
occasion,

Waterman's
Ideal Fountain Pen

will fit its gift problem.
It's always appropriate
always appreciated

useful for a long time.

Mr. Chase aald:
"I have received many letters from

well known artists who would be

west
Begin right her with me.

"80 I must wrn and ask to have
My picture rVrt in

That other bo4 and airls may learn
Where all tMS Vttars begin.'

Chicago New

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
.eMBBflSjjjJS;

JOHN FOX, Pr. EJelaon Trovtr, Vlee-Pre- e. tnd Bupt, Qr l mmok seeretao abtoria haVinos bank, twm

Designer, tad Manufacturers of ,

ZVUE LATtdT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines andJBoilcrs

Complete Ginnery Outfits FumlirwA ?tZZ2
CORRESPONDCNCB SOIICITCD Foot ot Fourth Htrset .JS

glad to take part In any demonstra
tion that may be made In memory of

Dummy.

(Styles and Pruaj

Stanford White, and I am glad to be
considered one of his friends In any
action they may think wise to take.

The artists desire to make known to

the world how keenly they feel the
loss ot Stanford White.

"Stanford White did more than any
ten men to beautify this city and an
enumeration of the works, of his gen-

ius, would have to be made from tae

E.A.Hig'g'ins Co
Mutlot Book, Stationery Ml

xnfi V:i! i'?? h- -
'

;M

UJ Jr.; if
TRANSPORTATION.

The K" Line H. B. PARKER,
Proprietor.

JC P. PARKER,
Manager.APPEARANCES

"Now. Marlu, bow do those boya

! ' ,1 J;,', - J - , "'sir . . ; . -

-- : s ',X!r, .

'"HI -
,

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Class In Every Reaped
Free Coach to the House.

know we are Rolnt? to a whist putty J'

New York HoniKl.

A Littl In Doubt.Steamer - Lurline
Night Boat for Portland and

Bar and Billiard Room.
"I 8iiio.se you aro ghu to aee the

Interest your boy takes In ula books.".
"Yes." answered Farmer Corntossel.

Good Check Restaurant"I shouldn't be surprised If oue 0'

Way Landing's. these tlnys he know as much ns th Good Sample Rooms on Oround Floor
eolli'BO pcrfessors themselves. The on tor Oommerolal Men.Aatorla, Oregon

PA88ENQER8. FREIGHT. j thins Is that eolleRe perfessore dont
look to me as If they pot ns much en

joyment out 0' life as a lot o peoph)
that haven't near as much knowledge."

Leave Attorla dally exeept Sunday at
a7 p. m. --Wftslilugton Star.

fia evtalty. '

Young Foley looked so dowucaat that THE TRENTON

Often a person is sized up by his appear-
ance; by the tone that surrounds him. And

more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses., A cheap letter
head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder tto transact. Good printing costs no

more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business.
You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the

importance of your business. Let us dp

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

Leave Portland Oally Exeept Sunday the market man asked why be carriedat 7 a. m. ucu a long fnco. First-Cla- ss Liquon and Cigars

602 Commercial Street.

"Flrod," Mi.rjjd Foley concisely.
"Fired?" re;e.;te.l the market man.

"Give you any reason for do!ns Itr
"Yep." Foley said, with the air of aQulek Servlee Exeellent Meal Corner Commercial and 14th. ' Astoria, Oregon.martyr. "The boss said he was loginGood Bertha.

monoy 011 the things I was maklug."
"I that so? What were you mak- -

T
Landing Aatorla Plavel Wharf. TO

"Mistakes." f " '.' "irh' "St
Sdcathl

He (excltedlvl I tell von the hand- - E O I, Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

ome dress that millionaire's wife Is

The J. S. BellingerGo. wearing was paid for by blood money,
the (calmly) Ah. that accounts for C. F. WISE, Prop.
the gore la the sklrtt Baltimore AmerC. M. FOWLER, Agent.

Phone Main 8761.
ican.

ASTORIA, OREGON
Choice Win; Uqtiora Merchants Lunch rr.&t I

and asats ttl30 a. m. to 1:30 f jn.
Hot Lunch at ad Hotjrt si Cents

CoraeY tlirenth and CAflmtftsial

Tke Utile Fttefcmr.
Said Edith to her doll: "There, dost

answer me back. You mustn't be saucy
no matter how hateful I am. You mastChamberlain's Cough Remedy

Cure Cold, Croup and Whooping Cough,
AJTOSIAremember I am your mother!


